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A Good Grieoi

A good friend Btands by you

when in need. McConnellsburg
DflODla tell how Uoan's Kidney
phi. Vulva itood the test Miss

Susan Petehtel of McConnelU

burg endorsed Doan's six years
ago and again confirms the story.

Could you ask for more convin

cine testimony?
"I was in poor health for some

time and weak kidneys caused
the trouble." says Miss Peightel
"I suffered greatly from severe
pains in my back which often

darted into my head. I often be-

came dizzy and had chills. I was

losing strength right along and

felt poorly and miserable in every

way. Doan's Kidney Pills, at
Trout's Drug Store, brought me

quick relief." (Statement given
November 5, 1907 )

Over six years later, Miss
Peightel said: "Whenever I
neei a kidney medicine now, I

uie Doan's Kidney Pilla. They
alawyi relieve me."

60 c at all dealers. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo,
N. Y.

Outdoor Vegetable Pit.

Several small pits are better
than one large pit for the home

storog of vegetables, says the
Natonal War Garden Commission
of Washington. In the coldest
sections ot the country, however,
pits are not recommended be-

cause they cannot bemadeJrost
proof.

Make pits holding about, a

bushel and .include an assort-
ment of vegetables in each one so

that a complete supply for a few
weeks may be taken out at one
time. It is somewhat trouble-
some to open and close alarge pit
tosecore an occassional supply
of vegetables. Plan to divide up
your root crops into lots to last
a certain length of time and put
one porton of each vegetable in
each small pit, then when needed
empty the pit and store the vege-

tables in a cool place for daily
use.

To make one of these pits level

off a space of ground three or
four feet square and spread a
few inches of waste hay, straw
or leaves over it Place the veg-

etables on this in a cone shape
and cover with a few inches of
the tame material. ThroT sev-

eral inches of earth over this and
as the weather becomes colder
add more earth and then cover
with straw, mature, waste hav
or cornstalks. The winter tem-

perature will determine the
thickness of the earth and other
covering, but be sure to have
enough to keep out the frost.

A large pit is made like a small
one, says the bulletin, except that
the straw a few inches across the
top is not covered with earth.
Build up the peak with extra
straw to keep out the frost
This small porton of straw thus
forms a ventilating flue for the
pit Lay a board over it and
weight it down with a s tone, or
nail two short boards together at
right angles to make a trough to
invert over the peak of tbe pit.
Throw some earth over this cap
to hold it in place.

Dig a little trench around the
pit and extend it far enough
away to provide good drainage,
do not allow standing water near
the pit

Small Finn For Sale.

20 acres, 2 acres in timber, 6

room house, stable, hogpen,
chicken coop, good water near
kitchen, 2 miles north of McCon-

nellsburg, near school and church,

J "' nice "home for. small family.
Price reasonable, George
Marshall, McConnellsburg, Pa.

Card of Thanks.

Mrs. Lola Hockensmith and
children desires through the
News to extend their sincere ap-

preciation of the sympathy and
help given by their many kind
neighbors during the illness of
Scott Hockensmith tbe buibaand
end father,

Terms For an Armistice.

From tho I blUdelphla Inquirer

An Armistice is frequently a

ruse of an enemy sorely pressed
to gain time.

It was unquestionably the
idea of Berlin that if it could
obtain a breathing spell, no
matter if its forces were ob iged
to evacuate conquered territory,
it would still be in a position to
defend itself from within its
own borders and argue and har-

angue over peace terms.
That idea has been pretty well

shattered.
The mad scheme for world

domination has gone a glimmer,
ing down the corridors of dis-

appointed hopes and of wild,
wicked and insane ambitions.
Any armistice that shall come
must end the war in what would
be tantamount to unconditional
surrender. Not long ago Bui
garia was given an armistice. It
was followed by a tentat ve
peace, dependent upon tbe final
judgment of tbe peace conference
when it shall be held. Bulgaria
had to content itself with leaving

its future in the hands of the
Allns, trusting to their sense of

strict justice. That is precisely
what the Huns must do.

But we need not depend upon
Bulgaria for s precedent Uer
many herself established one
after her war with France in
1870 Six months of fighting
brought the collapse of Napolen's

armies. An armistice of three
weeks was granted France by
Bismarck. Whit were the
term? The immediate sur-

render of tbe twenty live forts
protecting Paris. Tbe troops in
Paris to lay down their arms to
surrender. The immediate pay
ment of 1 10,000,000. These
terms were only preliminary to
peace. Tne uermans demanded
one billion dollars by way of
indemnity. They marched
through the streets of Pans. At
Versailles the wicked old King
of Prussia was crowned Emperor
of Germany. Alsace and
Lorraine were wrested, from
France, and the va9t Iron and
coal mines were exploited there
after by the Germans and they
provided much of tbe material
for the present war. . Ever since
that event, Germany has been
preparing for world domination.

So in laying down the terms oi
an armistice, there need be no

squeamishness. We cannot
speak for the military authori
ties or voice what they have in
mind, but it is permitted to guess
at some of the terms. Tnus, all

troops remaining in France,
Belgium, Serbia or in other oc
cupied territories must give
up their arms. Metz, Essen,
various strongholds and am
munition centers must be hand
ed oyer to the A'lied troops.
Kiel and the suhmarine bases
must be surrendered, and with
them the submarine and the
naval forces of tbe'lluns. No
one will be satisfied unless Allied
troops march through tbe streets
of Berlin. The Germans must
fully realize tbat they are
"beaten to a frazzle."

This by way of mere armis
tice. As for the peace terms,
they have been partially, only
partially, announc id by the Pres-
ident lie has dea't with bound
aries and the selfdetermination
of oppressed people. But there
is much more than that. There
must be restoration, reparation.
The French Senate has unani
mously passed a resolution giv

ing the Government power to act
with the Allies in obtaining re-

paration Stephen Pichon, For
eign Minister, made it plain to
the Senate, which indorsed his
views, that the atrocities which
Germany has committed would

have to have other atoaemeat
than mere moral condemnation.
The Germans must be punished
sufficiently to prevent forever
the possible recurrence of such
crimes as the world recently has
witnessed, he declared.

Yes, there must be punish-

ment. The President has siid
thtt we must not seek revenge,
but we must deal out strict jut-tice- .

We may consider that as a
virtual ultimatum. Germany is
in no position to negotiate for
peace terms cannot be in the fut
ore. She must, as did Bulgaria,
leave her affairs la tne bands of

the Allies. In brief, there can-

not be a negotiated, bat a dictat
ed peace.

Some day we shall face the
armlstioe proposition in earnest.
Some day we shall gather around

km ratio ootJKTY irawd, Hoeosmcttiitrxd. we,

VOTE FOR JUSTICE FOX

Do not overlook the NON-PARTISA- N

'column on the official ballot at the

election, Tuesday, November 5th, 1918.

It is SEPARATE from the PARTY column, con-

tains the names of all candidates for Judge of the
SUPREME COURT' and requires a SEPARATE mark.

Make TOUR vote count for the good 'of the
state by casting it for

Iiuira J. mi
of Northampton County

Judge Fox is a PRESENT member o the

Supreme Court of Pennsylvania by appoint-me- nt

and is a candidats to SUCCEED himself.

He had been a successful practicing lawyer for
thirty-eigh- t years when called to the supreme bench on
June 18, 1918, to fill the vacancy created by the death of
the late Hon. S. Leslie Mestrezat.

His appointment has been generally COMMENDED
by the bench, bar and newspapers of the state.

We believe that CAPABLE judges should be kept
on the bench, therefore we urge the RETENTION of
Judge Fox.

TWO vacancies are to be filled at the No-

vember election, but under the law each voter
may vote for only ONE.

We hope YOUR one will be for the pres-
ent incumbent, Judge Fox.

EDWARD J. FOX CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE,

W. 8. KIRKPATRICK, Chairman.

Prepare The Bees For Winter.

Last v inter 40 per cent of tbe
bees in Pennsylvann were lost
by cold or starvation. The av

erage annual winter loss in
Pennsylvania is 22 per ceut. or

about 26,0(i0 colonies. One half

of this is due to cold or starva
tion. Avoid this lots tbi-- s year
by prepriog the bees for
winter by packing to keep them
warm or by cellar wintenug and

see that each co'ony has at loast
thirty pounds of honey for
stores.

If the bees are to be wintered
out of doors, pack them. This
is due to building a box around
the hives. From one to four
hives can be put in one case. If
four are in one case, face two
hives to the east and two west.
These cases must be six inches
hrper tban tbe combined hives
and fill tbis space with planer
shavings, dry leaves, chaff or
chopped straw. Oae foot of
picking on top of the hives is
better than six inchos. Be sure
that the roof is tight so that no

water gets on the packing be-

cause if the packing bocomos
wot it does not insulate the hives.

Have tunnels of good siz3 from
tbe hive entrauce to the outside
ot the packing case so that' tbe
bees can get out whenever ti e
weather permits.

Be sure tbat each colony has
sufficient stores. Light honey
is better than dark for winter
stores, but buckwheat honey is
good. Iloney from low growing
plants is better than nectar
taken from trees, because it con'
tains gum.

Iloney dew however jf any sort
must not be lett in the hives, as
it is not good for the bees. It
will probably cause the death of
Ibe colony betore spring.

If there are any colonies which
do not have enough stores atid
Honey cannot be provided, use
granulated sugar as a substitute.
Make a heavy syrup of granu
lated sugar at the rate of one
pint of sugar to a little less than
a pint of water. Use warm
water, it will dissolve quicker and
take up more sugar.

FALSE TEETH Mor broken sets.
Boud Parcel Post or write for particulars.
Domestlo Supply Co., Dept. 32, Blnghamton, N. T.

a peace table at which the Allied
representatives will state th
terms of their Governments.
Germany must then submit to
the details.

That is the only way in ,vhicb
peace can be reitoied safely,

1

VOTE IOK ROAD BONOS

flooey Would Not B Spent I'olil After

the War and Might Be Badly Needed.

Senator William C Sproul, Re
publican noininae for govenor, is
hopeful the Pennsylvania elec
tors will this fa 1 approve the con
stitutional amendment authoriz
ing the issuing of $30 000.000

worth of bonds to be med in the
improvement of BtatJ highways
While be tiads so 019 opposition
to the proposition among mem-

bers of tbe Grange he believes a
majority will be returned in favor
of the amendment

"The voting of, authority to
issue bonds does not mean that
tbe money is to bo spent during
these abnormal times," said Sen
ator Sp.oul. "After this war is
over we may find it very convent
ent in Pennsylvania' to have a

large fund to be used in (riving
work to the unemployed. At the
last session of the Legislature I
succooded in having a law put on
th) books which provides tbat
during periods of extraordinary
unemployment, caused by in
dustrial depression, state money
can be spent on necessary public
works.

SUM IS NOT A LARGE ONE

"Some people have the im

pression that $50 000,000 is an
enormous sura. They have not
Btopped to consider it in tbe ligb
of present day expenditures cf
tbe Federal government It is

costing $18,rO0,030,O00 a year or
about $50 030,000 a day to keep
the machinery moving. It must
bo remembered that Pennsyl-

vania is contributing one tenth
of tbe cost of the government, so
that every 10 days the people of

tbis state are tossing $5,000,000

into the Federal hopper. With
this in mind, the $50,000,000 bond

issue scattered over a term of
years is not much of an obligation
for Pennsylvania to assume."

John H. Brewer and Ira W.

Zimmerman, two of Thompson
Township's representative farm-

ers spent a few hours in town
Monday. Mr. Brewer is one of
the lucky farmers who has apples
to sell. He is marketing about
1200 bushels at an average of
about $4 50 a barrel.

Eitfht' members of the Earley
family in Wells Valley are Buffer-

ing from an attack of the Flu; as
are also, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse B.

Hastings, Lawrence Guillard and

others in the same community.

Mies Maggie Rex roth was call-

ed to Chambersburg to nurse 1

ilck relative last week,

Farm For Sale.

Situate three miles west of
McConnellsburg, adjtlning the
Lincoln Higeway, containing 183

acres, about 100 acres cleared
and in good state of cultivation,
tbe balance timber land, part of
which has boen cut off, Tbe im-

provements are a good two story
dwelling house, good bank barn,
wagnn sbed, hog pen, machine
house, and other out buildings.
The land is shale, but in the im
mediate vicmily of limestone.
Tbe price will be made attractive
to the rij?bt kind of a buyer, 'as
the owner has a chance to go in-

to other, business. Call on, or
add ' ess George Garner, McCon-
nellsburg, Pa. . 10 10 8t

Caution Notice

Whereas, my son Samuel Wil
sou, a minor, has left my home
without my consent or wish, this
is to notify all persons not to har-

bor or ti nst Lim on ray account,
as 1 will pay no bills of bis con-tracti- cg.

A. B. Wilson
Three Springs, Pa.

Oct. 15, 10188b.

More Hea to Go to Camp.

Pennsylvania has been called
upon to furnish over 6, 700 men to
the army, the first summons un-

der the draft since the influenza
epidemic became serious. These
men are all to be white, qualified
for general military service, and
to be taken from Class 1. They
will be taken from registrants of
September 12 if other classes are
exhausted.

The calls are all for men to en-

train in the five-da- y period com-
mencing November 11 and are as
follows: .

2,500 to goto Camp Crane,

2,478 to go to Camp Meade.
. 1,7990 go to Camp Meade.

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS rO THW
CONSTITUTION HUBMITTKIJ TO THE'
CITIZENS OF TIIK C.OMMONWKAII1I
FOR THF.IK APPKOVAI. OH H EJEC-
TION, AT THH Kl.KCTION TO BK
HELD ON TWCHDAY, NOVK.MHKR (,
1818. BY TllK (JKNKKAI. ASSKMHLY
OK TUB COM M O N W K A LT 1 OH"

PENNSYLVANIA, AND I'L'UMRHKD
BY OKDIOIt OK TIIK HISCltKTAKY OK
THE COMMONWEALTH, IN PURSU-
ANCE OK ARTlCLli XVIII OK THS
CONSTITUTION.

Number On.

A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proponing an amendment to article nine,
auction four ot tho Conatllutlnn of the
Commonwealth ot Pemmylvuiilu; au-
thorising the Ulnte to Im.iuu bondn to
the amount of fifty nilllona of dollars
for the Improvement of the high way a
of the Commonwealth.
Section 1. Ha It reaolved by the Sen-

ate and Houki) of RcprcH'-nUllvc- i of the
Commonwealth of PrnnHylvunln In Gen-
eral Aanembly met, Thul the following
amendment to the Constitution of Penn-
sylvania bn, and the aame lx hereby, pro-
poned. In accordance with the eighteenth
article thereof:

That section four of article nine, which
roads as follow:

"Hectlon 4. No debt shall be created
by or on behalf of the Bialo, except to
aupply caaual dellclenclea of revenue, re-

pel tnvfiHlon, suppress Inaiirrectlon, defend
the Btute In war, or to p.iy existing-debt- ;

and the debt created to supply de-

ficiency In revenuo shall never exceed In
the at any one time, one mil-
lion dollara," bo amended ao as to read
as follows:

4. No debt shall be created by
or on behalf of the Hlale, except f.u sup- -

casual dellclKiiclcs oi revenue, repui
iivailon, suppress Insurrection, deleud

Kii.t In wur. or to nay existing ilfht:
and the debt created to supply deficien-

cies In revenue shall never exceed In the
aKgregate, at any" one time, onn million
dollars; Provided, however. That thu
General Assembly, Irrespective lit any
debt, mny authorise the Ktate to Issuo
bonds to the amount of fifty miliums of
dollars for the purpose of Improving and
rebuilding tho highways Of the Common-
wealth.

Hectlon I. Hald proposeo
shall be sunmitieu to ine iiuumici
ors of tho Hlato, ut the general election
to be held on the Tuesday next following

nn.n.-.UTr'l-
,

A 1LI ..WT,U IfWI'fl TO THE
CONSTITUTION HUlJMITTEl' TO TMK
CITIZENS Or THE COMMON i ;

KOIl THEIR APPROVAL OR Rl'jJh'j
TION, HY THE OENEItAI. AHSU.MUI.Y
OK THE COMMONWEALTH OK
PENNSYLVANIA. AND PUBLISHED
BY OJtl-'E- OK TMIE SECRETARY OK
THE COMMONWEALTH, IN IlIHI-ANC- E

OK ARTICLE XVIII OK TUB
CONSTITUTION,

Number One.

A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to section elev-
en of article, sixteen of the Constitu-
tion of Pennsylvania.
Be It resolved by tho Senate and Hous

of Representatives of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, In (leneral Assembly
met, That tho following amendment to
the Constitution of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania be, and the same Is
hereby, proposed, In accordance with tin
eighteenth article thereof:

Atnund section eleven, article sixteen
of tho Constitution of tho Commonwealth
VI
... .iii..inuiii.ii.I'Himj . ..........in u,m.'I reiKis as -follows:

"No corporate body to posses banking
and discounting privileges shall he creat-
ed or organised In piiisuauce of any aw
without three months' previous pubilo
notice, at the place or the Intended loca-

tion, of the Intention to apply for such
prlvlluges, In such manner us shall bo
prescribed by law, nor shall a charter
for such privilege he planted 'r a long-

er period than twenty years, so thul It
hall read as follows:
The lieneral Assembly shall have ths

power by general law to provide for ths
Incorporation of banks and trust com-

panies, and to prescribe tho powers
thereof. joint Resolution No. 1.

11 CYRUS E. WOODS.
Secretary ot the Commonwealth.

Number Two.

A JOINT RESOLUTION

l'rnooslng an amendment to section sl- -

of article three ot the Constitution
of the Commonwealth of P'W'yn'
In accordance with the provisions
eighteenth artlcls thereof.

Section 1. Bo-- U enacted by the Senate
Representatives of thsand House of

Assembly met. and It Is hereby
authority of the same. Thatby

?h. following Is proposed as an
Constitution of the

of i..ylvanlu.
ance with tho provisions of the eigh-

teenth article thereof- :-
That section sixteen ot article three,

"''Heetlm, 16,
as

No
fallows:

money iha H b. P d

"fie'ctlonR No money .hall be paid

ISitota wbJoa tld appropriation UU

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

U ATIiS One cent per word for each
Insertion. No advertisement accepted
for Iobi than ISoenti, Cash muit

order,

For Sale, Jackson property,
East Walnut Street, McConnells-bur- g,

--Pa., Inquire of A. C. Gar-lan- d,

Hancock, Mdr 10 24-2- t.

Men Wanted Laborers, Car.
penters Helpers, Mechanics Hel-
pers, Firemen, Trackmen, Stock
Uoloaders, Coke Oven Men, and
other help. Good wages and
steady employment Apply to
COLONIAL IRON CO , Kiddles
burg, Pa. 8 28-t- f

Fob Rent. 7 room hoasu in
Orbisonia; 3 large porchos, good
caller, Concord grapes and other
fruit, men bau'ed free to Govern-
ment plant Call on or writs to
Mrs, Donna Bovlks, Orbuo--nl

i, Pa,

For Sale 1916 5 piss?agsr
Ford touring car. Bargain to
quick buyer; also, a 4 gal cylin-

der churn. Mas Donna Boyles,
Orbisonia, Pa.

Lost. Black Overcoat be-

tween McConnellsburg and Bed-
ford on Wednesday of last week.
A reward of five dollars will be
paid if returned to Rev. Edward
Jackson, McConnellsburg.

For Sale. Ford Touring Car,
1918 model, also, a Studeba-ke- r

truck. Price right. Will take
horse and buggy on a trade. C.
M. Ray, McConnellsburg, Pa.

I

the first Monday of November In the
year nineteen hundred and eighteen, fur
the purpose of deciding upon the approv
al and ratification or the rejection of
said amendment. Hald election stall bo
opened, held, and cloai'd uihiii smi elec-
tion day, at the places and within the

; hours at ana wttnin wnicn sani election
Is directed to be opened, held, and

I closed, and In accordance with the pro
visions of the laws or Pennsylvania
governing elections, and amendments
thereto, m Buch amendment shall be
printed Cpon the ballots In the form and
manner prescribed by tho election luws
of Pennsylvania, and shall In all re-

spects conform to the requirement of
such laws.

A true copy of Joint Resolution No.--

CYKU8 H. W OO US.
Secretary of lh Couimonweullh.

Number Two.

A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to section
elxht. urllcle nine of thu Constitution
of Pennsylvania.
Section 1. Be It enncted by the Semite

and House of Rcprescntativca 01 the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania In Oeii-er- ul

Assembly met, and It Is hereby en-

acted by the authority of the same,
That tbe Constitution of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, In accordunca
with the provisions of the eighteenth ar-

ticle thereof:
Amendment to Artlcla Nine, Section

Eight.
That section eight of article nine, of

the ConHtllullon 1m amended by sulking
out the sahl section and Inserting In
place thereof tho following:

Hectlon s. Tho debt of any county,
city borough, township, school district,
or other municipality or Incorporated
district, except us provided herein, and
In section fifteen of this article, shall
never exceed suven 7) per centum upon
the assessed value of the taxable prop-
erty therein, but the debt of the city of
Philadelphia "Inny be Increased In such
amount that the total city debt of said
city shall not exceed ten pr centum U)

upon the assessed valuo of the taxable
property therein, nor shall any such mu-

nicipality or district Incur any new debt,
or Increase Us Indebtedness' to an amount
exceeding two (i) per centum upon such
assessed valuation of property, without

be expended. All pubilo money hall be
paid by tho State Treasurer on warrant
drawn by the Auditor (leneral.

true copy of Joint Resolution No. X,

CYRUS K. WOODS,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Three.

A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to article nine,
section eight of the Constitution of
Pennsylvania.
Section 1. Be It reaolved by-th- e Sen-

ate and House of Representatives In (Jen-er- al

Assembly met, That the following
amendment to the Constitution of Penn-
sylvania be, and the same Is hereby, pro-
posed, In accordance with thu eighteenth
article thereof:

Thut article nine, eight, be
amended to read as follows:

Hectlon 8. The debt of any county,
city, borough, township, school d Hlrlct,
or other municipality or Incorporated dis-
trict, except as provided herein, and tn
section ilfteen of this urtlclo, shall never
exceed seven iT) per centum upon the
assessed value of tho taxable property
therein, but the debt of the city of Phila-
delphia may be Increased lit such amount
that the total city debt of said city shall
not exceed ten per centum (I") upon Hie
assessed value of tho taxable property
therein, nor shall any such municipality
or district Incur any new debt, or In-

crease Its Indebtedness to an amount ex-

ceeding two Vi) per centum upon such
assi'ssed valuation of property, without
thi! consent of the electors thereof at a
public election III such manner as shall
lie provided by law. In ascertaining the
borrowing capacity of the city of Phila-
delphia, at any time, there shall be de-

ducted from such debt so much of the
debt of said city as shall have been In-

curred, or Is about to bn Incurred, and
the proceeds thereof expended, or about
to bo expended upon any public Improve-
ment, or In the construction, purchase,
or condemnation of any public utility, or
part thereof, or facility therefor, If such
public Improvement or public utility, or
part thereof, whether separately or In
connection with any other public Im-

provement or public utility, or part there-
of, may reasonably be expected to yield
revenue In excess of operating expenses
sulllclent to pay the interest and sinking
fund charges thereon. The method or de-

termining such amount, so to be deducted,
may be prescribed by the Ueneral Assem-
bly.

In Incurring Indebtedness for any pur-

pose the city of Philadelphia may Issue
Its obligations maturing not later than
fifty (W) years from Uin dato thereof,
with provision for a sinking-fun- d sufll-i.- ,i

! ruiira said obligations at matur
ity, the payment to such sinking fund to
be In equal or graded annual or other
Periodical Instalmeals. Where any In-

debtedness shall be or shall hnve been
by said city of Philadelphia for

the purpose of tho construction or Im-

provements of public works or utilities of
any character, from which Income or
revenue Is to be derived by said city, or
for the reclamation of land to be used
In tho construction of wharves or docks
owned or to be owned by said city suoh
obligation may be In an amount sufficient
to provide for, and mar, Inelude the
auat et, the Interest and slnlaf-fa- 4

The Jewett Attachment.

Just book it onto your
car and you have a Toi..TrJ!!
just as good as you will flnda,,,
where, When you have d,r
your heavy hauling, detail!
Jewett and you have your ten
ing car again to take your h'to church or anywhere el

7

like.

. For sale by Roy O. rAUl
SipesMill, Pa., Rl,BIJXC

s

NOTICE.
by the

BOARD OF GAME COMMISSION

Notice is hereby given tUt it
Illegal to kill a IllTieW.n fi.,..?. "

commonly cal.cd l'lieasant' , 1

IHNONKCK PHEASANT, or a Vii'
U1NIA or HUNGARIAN ,H' ail ,

a wild state, in the County f Full,
before the otmn nnnnin .f Km.
County having been closed tiutiltutime bv the Hoard of :.,,.
m'.ssioners to the hunting
uiiub uuuer ma iiruviHioag hu(j f(
latlona provided for by the ... , J

April O'.h, 11)15, Pamphlet UH ;j
The Penalty fur killing u I lu (Ted

Grouge or a Ulneck 1 heasunt onVirginia or Hunisarln.1 (iimll ,.,.,..
to the above act and said rtyulatiuEi
19 VJ. Wt

This action has been tnlrr.ii t

endeavor to Increase th
tlonedRameln your County, and
asu mat you not only obey thin ),
vouruolf. hut thnt vnn-- hoi,,
way possible to have said law obtjej
IS UbJJUI Ot

JOSEPH KALBFL'S,
Secretary, Hoard of Game

Commissioners.

Cash for Old False Teeth

Don't mutter If broken. We pav uAtotlSfi
ao otirdliiK lovulue. Al o. rush fur did (;
Jo welry. Silver ilenliil crown or drlilim,,
WeHind a&Kh bv return nmll nml in ,
(torxlM 10 duy for under uppr vulnfmr
liriuir. ncnu uy j'UMl or write llnt for
particular.
Domestic Supply Co., Dept. 92, BInfihamton.H.T.

the consent of ths electors thereof it
public election In such maniinr an all

be provided by law. In axem lalnln mi
borrowing capacity of the said c.ty !

Philadelphia, at any time, there HiD
be excluded from the calcolailnn and
deducted from such debt so much of tn,
debt of tho said city as shall have b- i
Incurred, and tho proceeds thereof

In any public lmproveneht of

any character which shall he yielding to

ths said city an annual current net rev-
enue. The amount of such deiluctl I
shall be ascertained by capltalit.ng tin

annual net revenue from such lmirvi-mcn-t
during the year Immediately

the time of such ascertainnt.it;
and such capitalisation shall ho uxtinui.
ed by ascertaining the principal amount

which would yield such annual cum: I

net revenue, at the average rale uf i-
nterest, and sinking-fun- d charges p.iyAi
upon the Indebtedness Incurred by :4

city for such purposes, up to the timt

of such ascertainment. The melliml "I

determining such amount, so to b- - d

ducted, may be prescribed by the fi

Assembly. In incurring Hel'ljiJ-nes- s

for any purpose tho city of
may Issue Us obligation mil

not later than fifty (isii ycin fr m

tho dato thereof, with, provision for I
sinking-fun- d sutllclcnt to retire said o-

bligations at maturity, the payment l

such sinking-fun- d to be In eiu.l or

graded annual or other periodical intl-- ,

nionts. Where any Indeliti-dncs- shall Is

or shall have been Incurred by saiil ctn
of Philadelphia for tho purpose uf th:
construction or Improvement of

nt nnv ehiiritfter from which in

come or revenue Is to be derived by mi
city, or for the reclamation of land u
bo used in the construction of wliurY'i

or docks owned or to bn owned by tail
.....I. ,.l.ll,r,itl,in mnv hi) In Ml

amount sulllclent to provide for. and mijl

Include tho nmouni or, mo nw
sinking-fun- d charges accruing and wtim

may accrue thereon throughout the pin-o-

of construction, and until the

pi nit Inn of one year after the cniniiieiion

of the work for which said Indel.Mn'"
shall have been Incurred; and said c7

hall not he required to levy ft tnx to par

said Interest and slnklng-- f unil charge! J

required by section ten. article nine

the Constitution of Pennsylvania, untu

tho expiration of said period of one y
after the completion of said wirk.. .

A true copy of Joint Resolution M.

CYRUS K. WOOl's.
- Secretary of the Commonwealth.

chargei accruing and which may aPfd

thereon throughout the period of co-

nstruction, and until tho expiration of one

year after the completion of the work f'
.which said Indebtedness shall have

Incurred; and said city shall not "J
quired to levy a lux to pay said
and sinking-fun- d charges as miinrnl
Section ten, artlclo nine of the Lonsti u

Htm of Pennsylvania, until the explrsh

of said period of one year after the
ot of sulci work.

A true copy of Joint Resolution N.
CYRUS E. WOOl'S.

Secretary of the. Commoiiw1t&

Number Four.

A JOINT RESOLUTION

An amendment to section one of artlcl'

nine uf the Constitution of Pstim)""
nla, rulutlug to tuxutlon.
Section 1. Be It resolved by tl',s"-at- e

and House of Representatives of t

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. i- - .
In

n
"

erai Assemuiy mei, ami u is
acted by the authority of thu same. l

the following ameiulmont to the Lon

tullon of tho Commonwealth of ivniuor
vauia bo, and tho same Is hereby, ""

posed, In accordance with the prnvliw

of the eighteenth artlclo thereof- :- .

That section one of urtlcle nine, wl"c"

reads as follows:
"All taxes shall be uniform, "P0" ',"

same class of subjects, within tie;
torlul limits of the authority lovyln

tax, and shall be levied and collcc"

under general laws; but the Oeliersi
sembly may, by general laws, exisji
from taxation public property use',
public purposes, actual places of re'isi .

worship, places of burial not Used or nr

for private or corporate prollt, ami '
M

tiltlons of purely public charity,
amended so as to read us follows-

All taxes shall be uniform, upon J"
same class of subjects, within the
turlal limits of the authority tevyi ,

tax, and shall be levied and ;'"(
under general laws, and the sunji
of taxation may be classified for
pose of levying graded or lr''Krt',,
taxes; but the General Assentb y 7j

by general laws, exempt f rom tax ,
public properly used for public, l

worslt I , Pplaces of religious or
of burial not used or held for
corporate profit, and Institutions of P"

ly public charity. .mondmes1
Section 2. Said proposed

shall be submitted to the qunlll a
,

ors of the State, at the S the
to bo held on Tuesday next f',llow" Vr
first Monday of November In '" '
purpose of deciding upon t lie v lt
and ratification or the rejec n oi

.mnn.lm.llt. Said O CCtlon shllll ".,
ed, held and closed upon sa Id rl
day. at the places and within tne

on
at and wllhfn which sa d elect a

rected to no openeo. i""
in accordance with tho Pr'v.l"'0,'7tloni,
laws of Pennsylvania Bv"r"""h Bnie"'1"
and amendments thereto. bnii
metit shall be printed upon ",bP(1 by
In the form and manner I'nl(1, ,nl
the election laws of I 'ann-c-

to
hall In all respects conform

oulrement of such
A true copy of "y'wWDtV I

' . : thi Commas.


